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*, A Hone is a Horse.
, Br ABOHBV CAMERON' MSW.
(Otfpvlgbt. 1»U. by Uw MeChtre

NowVpaoar Syndicate)
A mighty crowd of men. all u«
Z\toh>ra, and of vartou* Mate* of ter

"rrtude. teemed. turned and Joitled
ach other, ta ibe bed of Pelhnn 'treat.

t twarrl* Mart*'

K. .ettoa iUMm and their eyes Imps'
ttactly ftned on a large red stand to

MM Mt of Mm open ooneoarsl. There
WOro thoie bant on grim bergening.
Imm may of these were now turning

| Mo tbo a(reel from the largo eon

Mm*, to (W*ll the larger throng o(
Mmoo gathered from more curiosity, to

Me and not to ituy.
IAnd now tho atelier attraction, a

I MCtwart athiete. whose muscles of

L INM veto almoet risible through Hi,'

Hi Mao salt that he iy>re, emerged from
Mt stable office, accompanied by a

W fwplUh rotund Individual, whom

M '

ittny recognised aa Marks But ev««ry
eta present, doctors, lawyer*, naerchantaand chiefs, soldiers in uuifoaiu
and bums without thorn. knew ft)*

I other and proclaimed the r;i>t n« the;
I gorged again towards the red stand

"Jack Bedford." vea you Jack."
"oh, you big b>,y,'' and the like rrn"

out, aa the former r oil known light I
I might champion of the fistic rini
I hewed his sictting acknowledgement

to the crowd. But Marks knew- whs'
ho erne there tor and stepoc 2 pn.mp.lj I
to the front of t|»e stand, while Bed

I fMd lightly rauitnd ov>-r tli* sldo and
I WAS Immediate r swallowed up in a

Circle of sdmiilng fans.
"Oenta y" know what yer 'erp for." I

ho announced, crvptlrally. "Jack Bed I
I IWd. former 'hat.,,; en lightweight,

and late of Bothro-it c.rrus ha<>
, brought h's entire rtrinr of horau

hero t' bo sold. Not t' be given away. I
y'underatznd! 1,-orntt tin yer fur.c

MM.etoftaoa ««!« Tri r | )\ * ^f r i n V f)f f TOf

roll*, an' lot jrrr btddln' bo faa' ami
furious. Jed. o.lng out No. 1." MnrUi

Igave tiie (omm.inil i v. r las left iiiouider,and roon o hostler paraded before
>, the stand, leading the first oi 11 1Kforu's magnificent stuck «i Ivo-v.

"One hundrc i." tana out n short fat
K. i" man. wftb a whip In bis bind, at the

i ** biy mire ana.u. paar.rd in front
Iff of the rfand. a.id Maria slnreJ at the

K. bidder rcornfuliy.
V i "We're not tollin' th* hoofs," he

barked out. "'i'hle 'ere nnlmr.l joee m
Hk one piece. Gentn. do l 'ore eny more?

Hcnncrd'n twenty-five? Thrn'-.p-" air.

Now fifty! Fifn. air.bo; .-.even*

ty-flvc! r.'nembe*, there a.e prime
toe';, not plster "

H Bedford, at llir ride ef the at tnd,
dietajnted hltn«c!f f r a rmmmt from

. the recital ct a rrlnhled end fan.
"who'd seen erc.y lick between SalHvsnand anarhey. ye-.. sir," and
it^ep:! up to a Urce, red-fared man

Kt. . i b:.
»,'a\ "O® '«m t'p tor. Jim." Bedford

K, eUtltporcd bartii- .n the other's ear.
"2r*. wntch your etc >! Got cat from

L-, under If you tee tho bidders weaken In'.
W; Ton know the rc-,t."

Tho man nodde-l rrlm'.v and went to
the front of tue stand. *.-;v r h v..

toon engaged In "bociiing the bid*
ftmC "

Hcc ,, Mernwhile, one o' the hostlers,
(landing at the mtrance to the etab'oi,felt a timid tcuch on his sleeve.

Eliod ot kit lfts aa his mouth opened
gswly. Tor facing him v.-a* a dainty
title miss. v?'aor.« brawn cutis rtnnglcd
Meotnlagly under n smart little hat.
fed wh03e saucy, bright eyes shono on
Um appealing!}-.
"Bee pardon, ralta." he *ald, doffing

Us cap, "What'd y' sayf"
''May 1 go in there ?' she asked, in a

Ow tone, at marked varieties with the
ikoats ill the street. Bhe pointed to
the etahlce, packed with Bedford's

"Sorry, mtes," wa» the apologetic anNWr."It's "gainst th' rules. Buyers
was allowed In befcrc the sale, hut not
kdw. You'd jet hurt. Th' boar, won'tfew it.*'
"Ob, no." the spoke up. brightly. "1

wouldn't get hurt I'm used to horses.
1.Ides. I know 'em all.every last
pa* In there
Then, aa he wavered, alio pressed a

Y11 bet you I won't get hurt," she
Mrd him, with a twinkle in her eyes.
And I'm paying my bet in advance."
"1 can't go in there. June." said a

lightly older girl at her aide. "I'm

"Nevtr mind.'' June replied, promptW."Yon wait here." And then holdBeher smiling "spell" over the host
r.she entered the stable.

8be went among the horses, pattinghem aa she moved among them, and
Im, apparently finding the object ofkar eearch, ahe flew to the side of aMs white horse, with a black splotchIght ever his eye.
freckles!" .he exclaimed. delightMr."Ton dear old fellow!"
The animal tddreesed looked towardtart Md then, with a loud "noigVSorted toward her."Sobk out. miss." cried the hostler,rnralngly. "He'll "

And then as Frecklas stopped la hiernioka, and rubbed hla head againsttar shouldsr, the hostler looked oa in
feliBflmiDt
«WIf. miaa. he knows yan!"I ^"Certainly oc does!" came bar hap
answer. "We vera chuma for aVfejMle yaar. weren't wa, Freckle* rK aba tuned to tha hoatlar. "AreM wTfotag to.nail.him.toor*
4wm ta a boraa," waa tha |rim1 waver. "Bora ha gate sold. if youI toat, m briny him out for you next."
"What!" efcu cried, taken aback.I Out thaw In that mob."
"Hare ta," ha snapped. "N'o hon aold|t Cu22r ' BlM Y kts b,d 0B 'ta

Aad that, treitlni tha matter aa **t>4lad, tha hotter moved avay, while
2 aha atood for a moment, ta Indlcl*K,' mi. Una. aatt.i>k her lips firmly, sheL , tovad oat amony the man.Eft Apaardlim to promise. Fracklas was

td aait bjJir.t the stand and Mark*B . ailed lonely ior a hid.
"One handled." aaawared aa oldK tableman almaat at June's elbow andb apean by Mm, aha darted a resentful

gttonee at Ma hack, ami turned ta her

IffipMra* jk>lMn.for Freckles!"
g - "vj-gj .

AND FAN
HIGH CROWNS GO *

1

j if V
By BETTY BROWN.

The banded hat leads in mid-sum-
rarr millinery. And the sailors whetb'
er the brims cro wide or narrow." |
Often the frowns are of a color con-

traiUtiy to that of th? hrlms. and often
.1 r. ».lr «. »«**» Ke?»«o "PO oHa/.'iiofl I r*
Iia n snun III Iiiin niv: uiitavit «

she repeated. eoornfully.
"Why not?" was the calm retort.

"He's only a liorsc."
"Only a liorai.Privities? Why."
"Fifty," sans <>u: anothf voice. and

June turned her f.-oe back to the
stand.
"That's It, r,''*'"-" interposed Mark.;.1

raucously, "ito". th, priro of th. lot.
Not a pimple 01 Mm. Solid gold, as he
stands. Any mere?"
"Two hundr 1!''

broadly.
"Good," he eoirraendej, beaming on

June. "TIT SlMta r-e mfctllt In.
Tvo twenty-five* Now fifty, ir.is:y?)
Pli'tjr, 'at'e If. Don't let Mra beat y*.
Now reventy-iive? Ilickt. ^'uw. ml." ,

thrco hundred."
Juno trembled violently, then looked

Into, a small reticule, while her com;panion tugged anxiously at bor sleexc.
"June are you crcty?" she demandIed. "Come a "

,

"Two reventy fivt onre. two seventy-;
'five twice.ar- you all done. two."j

"Thro" hundred." June's voice now
sounded louder. :s a ha.tit fell on tho
t rowd.

| "Three twenl'-five," aanc out Bed
ford's man gruffly.
Another urge from Marks, and then

"Three tliiri' casta kit Mi la a
choked gar.o.
"Any more?" demanded Marks, but;

Bedford's man weakened and a mo-,
mcnt later. Marks sang out: "Sold.to
iL- ~l. , e 1
mi* 111 tie I'liann'.T.wnat s ine nan-:,
Miur
"Jane Bonner." she answered, nn l

then Bedford dropped «n admirer's
hand and rnshc .1 Ir to view.
"June!" he exclaimed, happily. then

GE7A GAR
By arrangement with the interna

Virginian has secured a supply ot t
experts ot that great corporation's <
tell ho a* to start a garden, bow to cul
Insect pests and how to meet every c
ing the growing season, and at the e
duce. And throughout the Inatructio
derstaml by many illustrations and
Invaluably aid to all gardeners, ev
will he a voritabo lite saver to the I
useful In connection with the garden
West Virginian, ltxrared and sot
books would cost at least 60 cents. I
at the manufacturing cost and while
Grow a Vegetable Garden movement
person upon presentation ot the attc

GARDEN BO<
Upon presentation at the publb

ly filled out The West Virginian wl
Book.

(Name)....
(Address)
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CIES FOP
1TH BANDED HATS

*
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t row nx of crepe
}c >r.'»( ttr hats have lately bnrrowe.1

some itVe-ts from the world of liu-1
gcrto. A pleasing example is shown
in a elo: e tm hau wliirh hao a finely
plaited trill of crepe out-lining Its odd
upturned rover. Tlio parasol is of
rope matching the hat.

noting the carious glnncs of the
crowd, he took h-v arm and 1 1 her
into the on. s. :i l chut the door.j"June, what bring.; you h< :e?"
"I.I wani 'J.to ra"« Freckles!"

.-.hi told him. Willi a little soli, and
then related tre re t about th" sale.
"And \ iu w- ro.bidding.against

Jim Madden?' lie echoed. In horror.
"Th* :a'e off! The idea.he bidding
against >oo!"
"Oh. Jack, please "

"The sale's iff," Bedford repeated,
then he (jii [) her hands in h.3. "But
Tecchies is yours.a pre cat from
me. Tin reaki ig enough out of th
re r. I'm go'n- to take the money and

into basin. - dry goods, or some
'.n.iff like that.'"
"And you're--not going-to fightanymore?" she whispered, gazing into

Ilia eyes.
"No. I'm through!" lie announced,

then he grasped her hands eagerly,
"But. Jury wiil that mske any difierenco?Tell me, will it?"

"It might." she whispered, glancing
at him :--h;«ly, when lowering her eyes,
as he roachr. I ou* his arris.
"And you'll tike me.with Freeh-'

lea?" ho demanded, hoarsely. "Aud
Rive up circas-udlrg? Will you nmkr.
tlio cauia a-rlilce for me.as yiul
were about to make for Freckles?" I
"A horse Is a hirre." she answered,

whimsically. "But.but-you're Jack
Bedford."
And then t*o warm arms cto'.e up

around hi t nick. ,

A corporation In Denmark makes a
business of cleaning and disinfecting
telcph.-r.es.

DENBOOK j
tional Harvester company The West
rooks on gardening prepared by 'ho
ixtongion department These books
tivate and (are for tt. how to kill the
mo of the difficulties that occur ilurndhow to Rather and store tbe pronsare made simple and easy to undiagrams'These books will be an |
:n the most experienced, and they
seginners. They will bo osspcciallv
ing articles printed each day In The
d in the ordinary way these little
lut the West Virginian secured them
i they last as a contribution to the
one copy will be given free to each
ched coupon properly filled out:

OK COUPON ]
-atlon office of this coupon properIllgive ubeolutely free one Garden

them by sending 3c for postage.
Jl
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\ WOMAN
]| CONFESSION!

Little book. I keep wondering why II
do not feel more than 1 do.
Today everything acama perfectly j

quiet end calm. 1 am' not grieving;
neither am 1 Je.inouV.y happy; 1 am
only like one arleep
Evan my dtrlin; baby doe* not e

voke a auivcr from mv slumbering
heart. I
Wan T ever vivacious; was I ever

thrilled by anything?"
Am I now to be always "Alice-sit by

the-flre*'
Mrs. Sc'.win ss.id to me once that

after a woman is fifty the rather resentsexpendins her emotions need-
lessly, but I a..- far from fifty, littl"
book, and 1 want to feal. It seems!
rather shameless that Just now I am
not grieving. u.:t I tell you, little hook.
1 am as cold and unfeeling as though
the soul of me were dead.
Where arc a'.t the emotions of yesterday?
Just as I was writing the foregoing,

the mi d camo to me with the request,
"You are wanted at the telephone.
Madame "

"1 thought you were going over to t
Harry 3-mone's last night."

1 toll you. li'tle bock, 1 did not have
t^ worry about brin dead when 1 jhoard that voice. Every nerve In nay
body atretched taunt and then relaxed
with what seemed to cie to be an au-1
riblo tv.nnj. I could har.iiy get breath]
sough to r.ay: j
"Who Is it speahlrs. piece?"
"I be- your pi-Ion. Lady Fair, for

befng ro egotistical as to think that
von would rccodnize my voice by this
time."
There was a t/ence for a moment

wiule I politely waited to bo told the
name.
"Well if I must.I must." came In

Dick's voir over the 'phone, and althoughI. of course. In » It was BarclaySill who war talking, my truant
heart k nt betting out Dick's name.
"This Is H.'.iclav Sill tailing, Mrs.

Wovetly, and I sincerely beg your
pardon for not siv'ng If formally when
you first crme lo the- phone"
There wa; another pause while I

waited, becsu ;e I had dctermln d that
I would not have any !:Inrl of convcr-
ration except the most format over
the wire. I ra'h"r rcf nt?-f,Utile book,
hnving ray emotion* given uurh a
whirlwind f-h iking t.p ns that role*"
gave me and it was r-ijrh wor_e over
the 'phone, as 1 could rtct see Barclay
Sill's voice.
"Won't yon torsive roe this time?".
My QoC how OfttU Dtek had said

that ta mo wuei r morr.e had him
.tripped by tho throat.

I know my voice sounded hollow
when 1 answers-.1: "I have nothing at
ail to forgive, Mr. fill; you are cer-j
ts'nly ranking mottn'ains out of molehills.I do not like t > t to pie,
without kn st.'iny to whom 1 am talkinghowever."
The voice 100k on that half-grieved,

half-sulky loa> that 1 had c> often
heard from Dick as the Words came.
"I am aare I would have known your
voice anywher", Lady Fair.'*

"I wonder tf I may say, Mr. Sill, that
I d > BOt like til ium, whieh some
way you have tak^n the liberty to
tack onto no. It 1; reminiscent of
the Kipling poem. you know."

PROVED A BOYAL ~
FRIEND 19 ME

OF THE FAMILY
Ncrv-Worth Highly Praised

Dy Mrs. T. S. Bunner,
oi Dells'.ow.

Tlift i 1rr*riv»#o r\t f li ifomllu n!n

lv were formidable, but two bottles of
Nerv-Worth were sufficient for the
purpose of relief. Say3 Mrs. Runner.

"I have been troubled v.-Ith fr.dl3es-
tlcn and cramps in the stomach tor.
five or si* years. I hr.ve doctored for
several years out got r.o results. My
sleep was restl*ss and fitful. Doctors
had pror.ouncid mv earn as one of
broken-down nerves. Heard of NorvWorthand tbcidt 1 to try It. Have
take n a conpie of bottles. 1 am no|
longer troutted with indltostion or)
cramps. Slceo well and t -1 well. Myjwhole system i. in better condition
and have gained in flash. I am only
too glad to recommend such a truly)
wonderful medicine and if anyone
asha me personally 1 will certainly toll
them of the wouders It has done for
mc. My husband has been benefited
by Nerv-Worth tr.d my daughter also,
both having b°en troubled with bad
stomachs. It is a godsend to us all.
(Signed)

MRS. T. S RUNNER.
Dellslow. W. VaV.

Your dollar back r.t Crane's drug!
store, Kctrmont, It Nerv-Worth do«3
not benefit YOU.

FS.(THIS COST TOM A NI
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AND TH1
5 OF A WIFE x |!,

. . ..

"Oh. my dear Mn. Trarerty. I'll
never call you that again; It ni only
because to me you are the fairest
lady that 1 nare ever !«n that the
cognomen came to my llpa."

GARDEN LESSON NO. 79.
Birds and toads are the gardener's

best aids in raiding gardens of Insect
pests. They lire on bugs and worms;
and wor t harm a static plant.
Then there is the hand-picking math-1

id. which is none other than captur
ink the food-devouring Insect or worm
and killing it. This may be done with!
a stick and a tin can. the inaect or
worm being knocked into the can wita
the aid of the slick, if one doesn't
wish to use his hand, and after the
garden la |WM over the insects and
worms are burned. Don't bury them.!
for most can come tight up again.
There are several kinds of poisons' _

which may be sprayed or dusted on
plants to kill insect pests. They are
poisonous, so keep from children!
These include, among the most fre
que/fly used:

Taris green, which is very rare now
and consequently very expensive. ThU
is mixed in a paste, which is used in
varying strcng'hs dependent on the
insect to be controlled and the plant.
M \ hi a little quick lime to prevent
burning the leaves. Stir whila spravingto keep the contests well mixed
Poison!
Arsenate of lead, which, consideringthe high price of Paris green is

to be advised. It does about the same ;
work, and can he applied in stronger
mixture without injuring the leaves ..

It ma|' be bought at drug stores, seed
stores or department stores, and the jpaste in ni;xe! with water so it can _

he sprayed upon the piants. Poison!
White hclle'aoro may l-e used either i

as a spray o: dust. The powder is
mixed with water, 4 oz. to 3 gallons
water: or, 1 po#,» to 5 pounds air (
slaked lime if iO be uaed as a dust. It <

» strength rapidly and should be
mix 1 frezh each time. Poi6on! ^
Tobacco may be used for some Inserts,either oy dusting the plants

with powder ir soaking tobacco stems rjin water and tnen spraying the leaves [Iwith the mixture. Either method Isil"
effective against plan lire on garden Jvegetables. fruit trees, berry bushes 9
or grape vine*.

(

BumsieadVWorm Syrup |
A saf* and rare BraisSy for Worms. 1

Stood tito tait for SO rutt. XT BBTSB ni
rtni To oblldren It is tn angel of;.hi
:o»rcy. PLEABAITT TO TAXB. *0 W
hceivesb. mo ramie webbed. om 1(1
bottle has knied 139 worms. All drug. I
rlsts nad T*>*rst storss. or by mall.We n
botastftA. TooaaES9.au>.,Pbua^ra.

0̂1
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DM Care What Happed
"1 became a physical wreck from ~

stomach trouble and was a fit subject .v
only for tho operating table or grave- n
yard. Being discouraged, I gave way
to driu!.. which made things worse. I ui
rot no I didn't care what happened, and !?
wanted to die. Meyr'e Wonderful
Remedy has cured me of everything, a

Am row in fine condition and feel 25 JJ
ycart younger." it is a simple, harm- 'm
lets preparation that removes th* ca- *1
tarrhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which xx
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, Including ap-
pendicles. One dose will convince or|
mor.cy refunded. n

Crane's drug store. H. ft H. Drug I
Co., Prescription Pharmacy at Mannlngtonand druggists everywhere.

& soft. long.silky ^ £j
iff Yoa ttmjly iyaty tn ytwr h'r tht wandnr- w
j »«l u; t Hirdln Pineda Pelf Crtulni. M h
r v.' U1 hi: tkn idwt et ilrc,l|httalit| nlW.8 kinky, Marly. «n»ty, nutty knlr. mall-ty Si ®

./1 ynnr retire knl nf Mir Mtt. atmey. n 'k). £ eft iTwtn, w yna Ul nitlly kkniln *:.r knlr T| .ffl and MRniiuitim ieed»-« it/lei. JH 11&heroijn.x&sj j
II ilniittlly refnnrd. It Ij » M-tn-'il 3( .

2 I'll' Drtmlm ll imnrter nflt It inakee It
yj nhnrl M'r iiw Ml and kaietlful: Mn9 lU.ilat MilI. 'inlru* »d faldnj iuUr. M "

5 S-nt for 2SCENTS by Md B 0
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Keroseift emulsion also kills plant
ce, and la made by mixing half
juurt soap with 1 gallon of water anil
gallon* kerosene.

Iht Ptrffad Rain Mu

Mfe WTtaMm
> W lltlril i ITlBdHaaaWoBdoaM

More tbe arrival ef btlf kn<wm* itmhi
over till a century bsve u#cd with

iular.tr Ilia time-honored preparation,
dber'o friend.
Here la a Boat wonderful application for
i abdomen and breatu. It panatrataa;s>!'rgrjisvrejss
ir IU uaa the aaslooa aaata ef oreeuaey
i mode ccr.if-ntable. The atual wrenchrattain. bearinrdown and etrofrhtafpatat
i counteracted. The ayateai la ptawiri

the cOBine nrent, and He aaa batata
it. repoaa and happy antidpstiea.
Br tbe rafulsr ate of Motbera Friend dan
r tbe period ten mneclee aapand eaaiar whan
by arrive*, and Laterally tbe pain and
nter nt tbe eritla le laat.
Motber'a friend la jtnparad after tbe ton
:1a of a noted faaUJjr doctor by the BradIdItcfulator Co.. Luur Bide.. AtIt*.Oa. It la far ecternal uae only; la
mlutely and entirely aafa and wonder
ly effective. Write tbern fcr tbetr Inrtruo0and intereetira "Motherhood Book."
ere it a wealth of Inatruction and cob.
it to be derived ia rtadlnt this little
»k. It la plainly written Juat what every
iman waata to know and will be a eplen1tittle text beak of ruidtnee, pat cab
r youneK bat will nuke you helpful V
here, and In the meantime obtain a battle
Mother'* friend from the droit*, euf

31 lorruy yinuicu pinw f»m h« «w

fart

ailedTocall
until ali

«
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/oman Began Having Chills, Couldn't
Slaap Wcli. Waa Weak and

Nervous.

OCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION OKSCRIBEDFULLY BKLOW.

"I know what Hypo-Cod it and it
as certainly done wonders for mo
nd my doctor certainly knew what
needed whoa he prescribed Hypood."declared an enthnsiaatic lady.

I was all run down and seemed to
ave no blood. I had to wear a coat
ren on warm days and wonld shiver
ven then. My hands and feet felt
ke ice even on hot days and with
He terrible pains that were in my
sck 1 really dont know how 1 stood
. My appetite had gone toe and It
earned Uke I could not get to sleep
ights. lying there toeelng and rolling
nd very often I never closed my eyes
a. MA.O tk.. ... I.AH. ike -kets wiwkl
' uivio iuau aia» uvm in« wuvra tn«ut

me- I eatled the doctor and seeing
le desperate rundown condition ll

-BY ALLMAN.

OPHtcZiSti
' Q*. THAT CIC

LOOKS MtfUT
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CIRCLE |
I

ench Voile and 1
ndie Blouses .J
w shipments of freak* erisp5 I
ee were just received*
More handsome than wa
ive hereto-fore been abla It

$2.50, $3.05 I
and $5.00 1

White Skirts 11
*

opened up a new ahipmi
nty four distinct and difer- jfinewhite Gaberdina* the
r and the prices are low. . ^3
50 and $5.00 IS

NOW RAISES
600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved ef <V»
gantc Trouble by Lydia E. jPinkham's Vegetable |

Compound.
Oregon, III.."I took LadkEME -1ham'a Vegetable CompowTfor mmfiirtrouble whin p

rayhealthaoIcan do dn>work°.m!
I am ao grateful that I am recommend*
ing it to mi frienda.".Mr*. 0. ML
Altem, lit OregoiL 111. ]nnlj miiiian linliaaii iiilToalEaUWll
torreofiuch trouble* and bare dragged
along from day to day can reeHsetbe S
M|Ui hljii »k(. faMnna *- .* a- *
wiiti wDicn ifiiN ixmOQi root nfl MfB |remedy. LyditE. Pmkham'a Vagatabla 3
Compound, brought ta MitAltn
Woman atoijwhain la Mr*. AHan* i

condition abouU profit by bar raw i
mendation, and if than are any com'H
The reault of their 10 yaan oxperiaooa gia at your aerriee.

DOCTOR I
MOST TOO LATE
was In be told me to got HypeOj^J
and be sure t cot the gonatne M hem
knew exactly what It eoillllfl^H
knew It would help MHtaMM|
cribed it tor lou of people whoUR
been built up again.

It la Simply Wonderful.
"Hypo-Cod la simply woadflMM

continued Mri. W. J. Anguish,. egBg
Mechen. W. Va. "My blood id IkMQ
ter condition and thoee cklOy
have cone completely. My MM
doesn't hurt me anymore Mace 1 MMi
isbed the first bottle and I slse)|H|
hours stralfht every night of my BB3
Just like a child and when I gSbwHI

so retreshod and rentes
work Is essy. My stomach igij^^^B
Improved I eat anything I stent, OHM
Bread, vegetables, meats. eta,d||^H
I never dared touch betore.

In ralrmont Hypo-Cod
Fairmont Pharmacy, CrandV^H^H
store, Martin's Drag Stork;
Company, Mountain City DnjTfl^H
peny, and Hall's Drag OlaM|nj
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